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WQuid be Marthe south epge of the

',aII0ds Tomorrow
' ' Will Be Chosen TKE' Swlm
• 'Mee't For'U'"mVerSI,'
'·ty
B

NEW MEXICO 'LOBO.'

pa~~i:~r~:~~s,t Cornel~

'"

of
wUl lie
primarily residential with the dol'-.
mitories grouped around, a large
(Cont'd from page 1)
central nark which will utilize the
.
.
'
.
'....
'
proVlded WIth traffic control Islands ?xlstm g trees, grass and landscapand signs.
Ing as part of the south nine golf
Special features of the
course.
pl;m include a technology area
engineering, 'physics, chemistry,
and mathematics all centered between University, Terrace, Central
and Ash.
,
'
' Auditorium Seen'
A ' bl' b 'ld'
new fieid"Phou~~ :~d mg

Tomorrow is the deadlinefo; en'
try of applications in the Miss New
'
Three university students will M'
t t th'
f h" h Chi Omega's one-woman swimgive an experimental concert in .exlCo c?n es, e wmner. 0 ~ IC ming team took the Tau Kappa
folk music tomorrow night in the wlll receIVe an expense-paId trIp to Epsilon-sponsored first
inmWlic building beginning at 8:15. Long Beach, Calif., to compete in tel'-sorority swimming meet
A trio of Dick Weissman, Hel- the Miss Universe contest.
day afternoon.
'~uth Naum~r, and Maxprake will
The contest is being held ~n con- Honey Hardy ~on
present theIr "Around the World.
.
.
:,'
" " ,stNke" breast stroke,
in Folk; Music" program from a JUnctIOn. ~Itq the annual Kappa medley and form swimming compe~epertoire o~ songs from old E!ng- Alpha DIXIe Ball, ~cheduled May 7, t~tions to pace her organization's
IlSh and Irish ballads, selectIOns Contest rutes stIpulate that the vIctory and captute four orchid
from other European and Asiatic entrants be between the ages of 18 leis for, herself, plus a trophy for
countries, and unusual and unre- d 28 'th'
. 1
. d the ChiO's.
'
, ~I er smg e or m.arrle, Barbara Lagow and Sue Strange
corded folk tunes from the south- an
ern United, States.
and a resIdent of New MeXICO for each took two second places to -as- ~~!~~::.~:.~~~~~
Research Extensive
at least six months. Women attend- sure Pi Beta Phi runner-up honors.
Weissman, leader of the group, ing UNM are eligibl.e Jo enter ~he Carol ~tone lind Jo Ann Clauv~,
said that the 'numbers are a result contest under the resldence'requIre- competmg for Alpha Delta PI,
of extensive research he and Drake ment.
'
racked up third places in three
and Naumer have done during a . The winnei' will receive an eve- ~vents. Miss Stol,le w~m second place
period of years in this and other nmg gown, a nesta dress, and other m the form sWlmmmg event, two
nations.
.
prizes in addition to a 10-day, ex- points behind Miss Hardy.
" The, concert will be put on ex- pense p~id trip to compete in th!s Ann McMordie, ~f ~i Beta
perimentally to see the reaction of summer s contest, Larry Ross saId wc;'n fourth place m t.orm swiimstudents to folk music, presently a today.,
. • mmg and thIrd place m the
Bring yours in now and let UII
rage on the eastern seaboard of the The two runner-ups wIll receIve stroke event. Carol Potter,
Vnited States.
free modeling lessons, he said.
peting for dorm T-22, was fifth
show you what a beautiful job
Weissman, a native of Philadel- Interested' women may contact form swimming.
we can do
phia tranSferred to UNM at the Judy Clark at 7-8019, or Don Carr Representatives' from Kappa
sem~ster to study southwestern at the Kappa Alpha house.
Kappa Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega
EMPJRGENCY 2-HOUR
folk arts. He plans to make folk
and Kappa Alpha Theta failed to
SERVICE
singing a career after graduation selves on the banjo and guitar. show for the event.
and has had offers of tours and re- Among the songs to be presented
cording contracts. He joined with will be "Erie Canal," "Grasshap- Pan-Hel Slates Meet.
Naumer, from Santa Fe, and pers in My Pillow," "Nicodemus,"
Drake, San Diego, Cal., soon after "Lavender Cowboy," and "The Panhellenic Council will meet toenrolling at New Mexico.
Crawdad Song."
morrow at 4 p.m. in Rm. 1, SUB.
Ph. 3-6553
Folk Songs Sought
Admission is free and students Miss Loy Sue Siegenthaler will be 1800'E. Central
Weissman has personaily traveled and townspeople are invited.
in charge.
over the country, searching for
original folk sOngs. He has also
talked with several touring minstrels like Richard Dyer-Bennett
and Burl Ives.
All three will accompany them-
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~onoraries

ritlS. a recognized symbol of )'Our achievement, ,

,*

ill 10 Kt. sold. W~de
choice of stones.

Iris Nash and Albert El'llest John-

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

son.
Richard Beale, John B. Orr, Ann
;t.. Henning, Penelope Anne White,
Bruce D. Johnson, Edna Christensen, Edward Robal'ds, Roy G.
Schock, Kenneth D. Hansen, Carl
Jackson, Carmen Roth, Solomon
Montoya, William Oliver, M!lry M.
Faris, Norene Miller, Vera Rozdestvensky, Marilyn Carson Roy
Thompson, Stuart L. Ja~kson,
Richard Chandler.
Viva Fisk Louis McKee Irene
Barbel', Rob~rt E. Lingle,' Guinevere H. Brady, Billy F. Kem, Robert L. Farley, Warren. K. Rogers,
Donald B. Wilson and Ralph Lewis.
Gl'aduat.e students e!ected to Phi
Kappa PhI are Geraldme J. Drake,
Joseph Black
Paul Luenow,
Charles Sprag~e Howard Sherman Vincent P McKown Jim
Heath Hugh L. S~ith Edith Manfredi Ralph Smith Edmund Franzak Ronald J. Kurtz Goodsell Slocu~ and John Furch~er.
Juniors who were selected for the
honorary society are Helena, Sanzenbach James R. Barcus David
S. New~an William H. Va~ce and
Earl Ratcliff.
'
George R. Swain and Walter G.
Perkins tied for the FreShman
Award of $10 as the highest ranking men students. Martha E. McCulloch was given the $10 Freshman Award as the highest ranking
woman student.
The 18 highest ranking students
selected by Phi Kappa Phi for the
fl'es~man honor roll are George
Swam, Walter Perkins, James A.
Cooper, Martha E. McCulloch, Jerry L. Lott, Bradner W. Gilmore,
Shirley D. Freeman, Minta Sue
Bunn, Gretchen Juella, Theodosia
Dicus.
Charlene Mason, Boward L.
Thurmond, David J. Mall. Arthur
C. Hawkins, Sydney L. Shleppey,
William W. Atkinson Mary E.
Hill a~d Richard J: M.~Cahon..
MaXIne Rose KiemdlCnst, semor
anthropology student, received the
$50 Senior Award fNm Phi Kappa
Phi as the student with the highest
four year scholastic average. Miss
Kleindienst has a straight A average for 83 hours of college ·work.
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"I've got DM... and
L&M's got everything'"
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For a Ca,reer
Abroad • • •
Enlightened American business demands that its representatives be spec i all y
trained to handle foreign
operations. .For a remun·
erative and saUsfyin9' career
in

,
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Awards Received
By 91 ;Student~.

In '55· Assembly

Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary scholastic organization, added 56 UNM students to its membership at Honors'
.
t d
D ay ceremomes
yes er ay.
Seniors elected are Betty Folsom, Margaret A. Beaver,
William S. Clouser, Robert L. Cardenas, William Houghland,

I

.,

Tap New Members

Phi Kappa Phi Selects
56 Additionallnitiat:es
yOur collc~ graduatioa

'.
••

No. 80' ,

Vol. 58

SAE Elects Brannon
Fraternity President
D. E. Brannon was elected president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity recently and will serve during,the fall semester of 1955.
Bob Wareham was elected vicepresident and Noel Hoffman was
elected secretary. Both will serve
during the fall terhl.
Other officers elected for ,the fall
term are: Dave Sutherland, herald;
Jack Bobroff, warden; Noble Kirkpatrick, chronicler; Dave Holt, correspondent; Bill Moulds, treasurer;
Dick Goetzman, assistant treasurer.
Gene Gallegos, preceptor; Dick
Goetzman, social chairman; Dave
'Sutherland and Bill Wagner, ni,sh
co-chairmen;
Ross Easterling,
pledge trainer; Jack Stahl, house,
manager; Ed Herbert, steward and
Bill Wagner, chaplain. '
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THE VOICE OF THE 'UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

.

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"
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Four UNM honorary organizations selected a total of 91 new
members during the Honors' Day
assembly in Carlisle gymnasium
yesterday.
Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary, capped 12 new members.
They are: Edith Bratton, Nancy
,
Cone, Teresa Cummins, Tona
'
D bb Sh' I I '
C 1J h
a Flora
s, II'Maestas,
ey rvmg,
0 nson,
Gayeora
Mangold,
Muriel Pride, ,Alice Smith, Sally
NOT YET AWARE of the Monar Board cap being placed on her Stringer, and Sharon Yenney.
.,.-/.
,.
Twelve LO~O and ~Irage staff head is Edith Bratton, named yesterday as one of 12 new members
Men's Honorary Chooses
members receIved serVlce awards of the senior women's honorary. The capping ceremony took place
Khatali, the senior men's honorand LOBO editor Bob Lawre!lce in Carlisle gymnasium during the annual Honors' Day assembly. 'ary, tapped 13 new members. They
was named the most outstandmg
(Staff photo)
are: Jack V. Cal'llahan, Charles
member of the LOBO staff at the
Cates, Byron Caton, Wallace Deckannual student llublications banL•
ert,. K~nneth Drake, J~seph Ferquet Tuesday night at Lobo Joe's
rerl! MIchael Keleher, RIchard Norestaurant.
. •
vana, Roy Schock, James Weber,
The banquet IS sponsored annuand Robert Bruce Wood, all senall~ by ~he board of student pub}iiors. Junior men selected, were
catIOns III honor of LOBO and Mlr1,;, James Arlin Cooper and Robert
age staff members.
P. Matteucci.
The L0130 awards went to Bob Three students, two of the!U re- prizes in the Lena M. Todd Memo- Spurs, the sophomore women's
Chatten, next year's LOBO editor, peating last year's performance, rial Narrative contest, with "Green honorary, chose 41 new members.
who received ,the only two-year swept the top five spots in the crea- Sunday," "Reuben," and "Normal." They. are: Ma.rtha Benge, Nan~y
awal'd, Ken Siner, Eric McCrossen, tive writing contest sponsored by Joe Ferguson won fourth priz~ Carthdge, Tom C~lla, J~dy ChnsWalt Trimble, Danny Zefl', and the English department.
with a short story, "Death is a topher, Jean Collms, Bmky !Jo~
Dou~las Grant.
.
Pauline Tharp again won the $40 Woman." lie won the same prize rough, Mary. Duncan, MarJone
~Irage awards .went to ShIrley first prize with her story, "The last ye~r.
. Endres, Pat FIelds.
IrVlng, Ca~olyn NIelsen, Steve Re- Windmill." A. Roberto Martinez. Martmez won the $5~ fir~,t pnze
More Spurs
.
Veal, DaVld Faw, Nancy Gentry, won the second third and fifth In the essay contest wlth In My Nancy Gentry, Esther GIbson,
and Esther Gibson.
"'
Own Good Time." Evangeline G. Ada Jane Hashimoto, Leilani Hull,
With the exceptio~ 'of qhatten,
•
IfaUima.ni won first honorable men- Mari~yn Johnson, Dorothy Julian,
the students all receIved one-year
tlOn WIth "Van Houten: Ghost MarCIe Keeler, Joyce Kemper,
awards.
Town." "One Day" earned second. Carol Kluver, Barbara Lagow, Kay
h~norable mention for Roy L. Liesse, J0!lnne Lockb~idge, B:r~
NUlls.
_ _
wyn McKmney" Adonl\ MartIn,
Alber~ W: Vogel won the $25 Janet Mayla?ld, Mary Meek.
A college quiz program with first prIze In the Kappa Kappa Peggy MItchell, Harvey Jean
T
Ron Yost as host, will highlight Gamma Alul?lna~ memorial.prize Peters?n, ~anis Reeves, Sue Robinthe week's radio and TV activities for poetry WIth A Hunger III the son, Sllhmle Romero~ Beth Shuldt,
• of the University of New Mexico Heart."
Betty Slayter, Marllyn Smalley,
A .panel. discussion on L~tin Terry Scott, UNM television direc~ H~n~r:able mentions in the poe~- Margaret Smith, Gini Snetzer, CarAmerICa,; will be pr.esen~ed tomght tor, said today.
ry dIVISIon .went to Charlotte ~el- olyn Stewart, Mary .Lou Stgoden,
at 7:30 In Rm. 101 In Mltchell hall. Felix Briones, Barbara Cunning- senb~ch, MISS .Thal1l and ~~~tinez, Mary Van.A~ta, Manlyn Wegener,
l.'rof~ssorsiJor:othy Wood'Yard, ham and Sharon Yenney will par- for. To :! Chl~? Unborn,
1?eat?, Be.ts! Whlttmgham, and Barbara
Bam.brld~e •~U1ttIng, an~ MIguel ticipate in the quiz show, to be at NIght, and The Paper Wnter. Wll~lapts.
. ,
JoiTin w~l Jom New MeXICO .Quar- seen tonight at 6:30 over channel
•
'VIgIlantes, the sophomore men s
t~rly E!dltor Kennet!t La.sh m the 13. Also today, the drama departhonorary, tapped 25 new members.
diSCUSSIon. Dr. JorrIn WIll be the ment will present a play over
They are: Albert Amador, Ernest
moderator.. . . .
KGGM radio at 1:45 p.m.
D. Mel.e~dez, Herman M~cDonald
The public .IS m,:"lted to atte~d Dr. MOJ;,timer J. Adler will be
Jr., WIlham Eldred. LeWIS, John
the panel diSCUSSIon on Latin featured in a discussion of "Great
•
Carroll Elder, .Laurens Hammack,
America withou~ cha~ge. It is one Idea~." on Sunday, 3 Plm. on chan- ~r. John Anton, of the. UNM Roger Michael Lai~e ..
of three panel diSCUSSions of world nel 13.
phliosophy department, wlll adAnd More Vlgdantes
problems by UNM faculty members
dress the Philosophy club tonight James Arthur Major, Richard N.
who have beeh abroad recently.
Fiesta Board to Meet
at 8 in Rm. 221 in Mitchell hall. Wilson, Phillip Scott Taulbee,
The panels are among the cur"The Fascination of Heresy," Thomas Clegg, John Anderson,
rent seventh annual Phi Kappa Phi The Fiesta Committee for the Dr. Anton's topic, will be mainly John Keleher, Daniel James Hamplecture selies presented dUI'ing the 1955 UNM Fiesta will meet today conceriled with Byzantine mysti- ton, Lynn Sayre Parker, William
1954-55 season. by. the scholastic at 4:3~ p.m. in the Student Council cism. Philos?phy club meetings are
(Cont'd on. page 4)
honorary orgamzatlon.
room In the SUB.
open to all mterested.
*:
*:
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College QUIZ Program
SIated on TV Tomg· ht

A nton to Add ress
Ph"1I OSOp hY G roup
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FOREICiN TRADE
or
FOREIGN SERVICE
I

give yourself the advant·
age of a year's training at
the American Institute for
Foreign Trade•. Graduatelevel work. Advanced de9l'ees oUered.

~"

.~
!
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i

For Further Information
Write
Admissions Committee
American, Institute
for Foreign Trade
80)(191, PhoeniX, Ariz.,

,.
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Stands Out from All the Rest I

L&M wins its letter's for
flavor ••• Light and Mild. And the pure, white Miracle Tip draws
easy, so,you enjoy ~ the taste. No wonder L&M sales are soaring
on campus after campus. It's Amerlca"s best filter cigarette.

I·

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Vincent Gormley
(standing, left), is sworn in by Student Supreme Court
Justice Kaiser Michael (standing, right) as outgoing
president Jim Bruening (extreme left) 1001es on, ap-

pareilt1y exhausted after a year's good work. Others
seated on the stage are University VIP's who did the
awarding, capping, tapping and honoring during yes-

terday's Honors' Day assembly in Carlisle gym, while
the crowd, sampled in the picture at the right. spectated anjl. speculated. (Staff photos)
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l10ststudents are thinking .of summer vacation as many instruc•
tors plct to flunk as manY students as they can befcre the semester
ends. The vigcr which many .of these instructors are using in pl'eparing their fin~l exams and assigning term papers causes many
pecple to wcnder whether the administration has set a quota .on
prcspective flunkees. ActuallY I think mcst of the instructors want
, to get the semester .over with So that they can gc fishing.
-dLast week the Lettermen's club made a valiant effort tc pQIish
the Lcbo statue in frcnt .of Zimmerman stadium. Apparently these·
ambiticus athletes have never polished brass befcre. The .once shiny
Lobo is ncw a puhid Ilhade Qf green. Any ex-GI could have tcld them
hcw to keep brass shiny after it is polished.

.

'

Bob Lawrence
_________ ---,, ____________________________ Editor
Bob Chatten ____________________ ___________ ____ Managing Editor
Ken Siner __________________________________ Night Editor this Issue
DannyZeff -----,-----------------------_____________ Sports Editor
Doug Grant ___________________________________ --Business Manager
~---

~

~

Memoer of the Asscciated Ccllegiate Press

Presidents and Progress

• • •

VOLUME OF ECSTATIC scream:;; reverberating
T, HE
through the musty confines of Carlisle gymnasium yes-

-0-

At the risk of making this sound like a mutual admiration society's meeting minutes, we'd like to'take space to
salute the outgoing student government leaders: We feel
that the student senate, during the past year, came of age
politically.
HILE AT TIMES WE disagreed (and still do) with
W some
of their actions, it was encouraging to note that,

,"

action was taken by a body politic that too often, in past
years, yawned through the reading of student council action and sleepily nodded agreement.
Jim Bruening, Who retired yesterday as student body
president, established a high level of campus leadership
during his term of office. He had the advantage of working
wi~h a student council which was, primarily, concerned
with the betterment of all student activities.
ITH A FEW EXCEPTIONS from both sides, the abW sence
of Greek-versus-independent acrimony this
year was extremely re~reshing and welcome. Leaders of
both groups adopted the sensible stand that a UNM student
is a UNM ,citizen.
,

To

THE NEW PRESIDENT, Vince Gormley, and new
vice-president Dob Matteucci, OUl' best wishes :rorcontinuing maturation of student government. Both have inherited large size shoes to step into.

ACTION, BOTH have indicated they intend to
By doPAST
their best. Mr. Gormley yesterday looked ahead to
next year as "a year of fulfillment." Their leadership,
backed by active student interest made ,imperative by the
rapid expansion of UNM, can demonstrate our appreciation
of the freedom with which both student government and
the student press on this campus are alloWed to function ..
The price of privilege is participation. The reward of
participation is possession of experience that will pay dividends in future years in return for the investment of time
today.

Weather Notes • ..
~N'C~ SAID! "If y?U don't li~e the weather
S~MEBODY
m New MeXIco, Just walt a mmute. It wIll change."

So far this week, we've had quite a bit of dust, a modi.cum -of rain, calm spells, forty-mile-an-hour winds and
sunShine.
The rain helped clear the dust from the air. It did this
by depositing mud droplets on housewives' laundry, windshields, white shirts and term papers.
HE WIND HELPED dry the rain off, and swept the
T
. clouds from the sky to permit the sun to shine through.
The sun dried the m.ud so that today, if the weather's form
holds true; we may expect more dust. !Just in this part of
the country renews the hope for rain, which is about where
we came in.
New Mexico is a great country, unpredictable and as
inconstant as a Woman, so far as weather is concerned. Perhaps it's time to renew our thoughts of the mild winter
weather we had, while gas and water pipes were bursting in
other sections of the country.
HICH REMINDS US of the defInition of the differW ence
between French and American women. American women, in a strong breeze, clutch at their hemlines.
French femmes seize their hats.
Our forecast: Rising winds, followed by rising skirts,
-BL-followed by Us.

•

Six cheer.leadel's tc lead. Looo WIll oe In charge.
,
yells fcr the 1955-56 seascn were
..
.
Athletic letter awards fcr the M. Lee, Pcrfirio R. Leyva, Jerry announced at the Hcncrs' Day as- Carol Rcobins, freshman, and Wen1958-54 spring sports and 1954-55, Lott, Jcseph Lynch, Edward l\1c- sembly in Carlisle gym yesterday del Woods, freshman. Freshman
T~e announce~ent that New fall and winter sports were an- Alpine, Robert N. Morgan, Jcseph mcrning.
.
Nancy Gentry. was chcsen as an
Melj:ICo A&M WIll play Murr~y ncunced yesterday mcrning at the C. Murphy, Marlin Pcund, Engle Thcse named were Ccnnie Ab- alternate. I
State and Ke.ntuck~ Wesleyan m Honor's Day assembly oy Dr. W. Southard, Boboy D. Spinelli Phil- bott, sophcmcre, Martha Benge, The cheerleaders were selected
Las C~uces thIS l;lecember ~eads ~s W. H,ill of the university athletic ip K; Spooner, A. L. TerPening, freshman, Maxine Castillo, fresh- by a ccmmittee .of seven judges in
to oeh~ve that New Mex!cc WIll counCIl.
.,
Charles W. Tucker, and Larry man, Pat McDcwell, freshman, trY9uts held Tuesday night.
entertaIn. bdoth t~a~s~urmg the Of the 35 lettermen fcr the last White. (Skyline Conference center,
.................................................... .....
same, perlC , pro a" Y Just befcre fcctoall season, 14 will returnfol' fcnr years.)
.
vacatIon.
next year. Of' the nine basketpall Varsity Basketball-1954-55 seaMurr?,y',State sh~uld be one .cf letter w~nners, six will be back. son: Keith .K, Bruns, Wilfred B.
the natIcn s best thI~ season whIle There w~ll also oe all fcur .of the Caton, Ray O. Esquibel. (selected
Ke~tucky Wesleyan IS a represen- wrestling lettermen back and .one for Skyline All-Ccnference), Oli-,
'.
tatlve team arcund the Scutheast. .of the thl'ee swimmers.
ver M. Lee, Jchn A. Mulcahy, WalDress~s
T~c bdad the new gym won't be Ccmplete letter awards follcw: terServis, David. Syme, Jack WalalCUn tc welc?me them and urge .Baseball _ 1953-54 seascn: Ro- drcn, Donald Bruce Wilson.
fe wo mcre t~11f name t schoo: tc land Arrigcni, Keith K. Bruns, Wrestling-1954-55 season: ArcrllE y. on elr way .0 .or rom Conrad J. Chambers, Dcn L. De thur El. Ablescn, James L: Cramer,
a crma. * .. *
Vere, Pete Domenici, Gene Golden, Arthur B. Humble, and James D.
Carter Mathies, Peter Nolasco, Stevens Jr.
Utah showed .itself to oe a Lecn Palmisano, Richard Panzica,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tough custclUer m track at the David Quinlan, Jake B. Romerc,
1424 Central S.E.
Ph. 5·13za
Colcradc Relays last Saturday in William Schcoley, and Marvin Spal_
Bculder. Fred Pl'atley and Cal lina.
Clark were, the sta~s f~r the U~es. Gclf.-1958-54 seascn: Richard C.
Pratley fimshed thIrd. In the h!gh Cole, William R. Ccllier, Cliffcrd
~urdles . and second In the hIgh Gilbert Wendell Nelscn.
Jump WIth a strong leap .of 6 feet
'.
5 inches. Pratley is defending Sky- T~nms-1953-54 season: J?seph Nine events will highlight the
line hurdles champicn
M. Ferguscn, Jr., Alfred J. GIbson, N
M'
..
t
Fred McCracken J ncbert San- ew eXlCC open SWlmmmg mee
.
at the pool behind Carlisle gym
Clark wcn the high jump with chez and Ncrmah S· Thayer
a height of 6 feet 6 %, inches, gcod'
.••
Saturday at 2 p.m.
(Author 0/ "Barefoot B01J With Cheek," eto.)
encugh to place him iIT the top 10 Track-1953-54 seascn: Donald Events to be lun .off are the 50in the ccuntry in that event. Gary BI'coks
Anderson, James
Rcss Brcoks
Black, Dcnald
Robert y d., 100-y d., 220 -yd ., an d 440 -yd.
Lccsli .of Utah also won the j a v e - '
'freestyles; the 100-yd. and 220-yd.
lin with
Ch.arles
Campbell,
d and
LOVE IN REVERSE
Duran LUlS
Gcnzales
Jr Arth~r
DaVId b
acI{St ·1'0I{8 races,. th e,100-y.
. .a creditable thrcw .of, 205 Brooks,
feet SIX mches. Bcb Yates fimshed L' d '01'
L
R b"rt L
200-yd. breast strckes; and cnefourth in the 100-yard dash and the In er,
Ive~
ee,. .0 e . . ee, meter diving.
They were at the campus swimming pcol. She was standing .on the
Utah relay teams tcck a seccnd in Joseph C. MUlllhy JI., and WIlham
.
diving
bcard-lithe, young, vibrant. He came swimming over. "He},,"
.
"
L. Wagner.
Meet dlrectcr Dr. Lloyd Burley
he called, climbing up on the board, "was it ycu who made that dIve
the mIle-team rac~, t~Ird m the Swimming _ 1954-55 season: said entries will be accepted until
,
a minute agc?"
4~0-yard relay, thll'd !nthe two Ronald R. Calkins, Craig Heffle- ncon Saturday and may be depositShe ncdded-lithe, ycung, vibrant.
,
mIle
relay,
and
seccnd
In
the
medd
G
Ud
11
ed
in
the
office
of
the
men's
physi.
"Whew!" he whistled. "That was scme dive! A back jackknife two
ley relay
man an
ecrge
e.
.'
.
Varsity Fcotball-1954-55 sea- c.al educaticn department in, Carand a half twist full gainer swan. Where did ycu learn to dive
In mIscellaneous SkylIne per- son: Jeny Apodaca, Rcland Arri. lIsle gym.
.
like that?"
"I fell off the board," she explained.
formances, La:ry Rcss of Den,:er gcni, Kenneth D. Avery, Robert J. Burley said the meet is .open to
"Oh," he said. He lccked at her-lithe, young, vibrant. "Let's gc
placed second m the shot put WIth Burns William J Chaplin Lewis L all men swimmers aged 16 .or .older
steady," he said.
.
a 48 fco~ toss, J ohl.l N cre~gn ~f Cook,'John E. C~on, J ohh F. Cox: and that entries ~l'e especially en"But I don't kncw anything about ycu," she said.
Denver hIt 174 feet m the Javehn Erwin J. Crampton Richard Drake cOUl'aged frcm CIty hIgh schcols
"What's there tc kncw?" he said. "I'm a typical American ccllege
"" fcr fc~rth place, John R;ushing . .of Jack Eatcn, Don~ld B. Gentry; and military installations.
man-ycung,
healthy, and brcke."
.
Wyommg w~n ~he broad Jump wl~h Raymond Guerette, Philip C. Har"That's good enough fcr me," she said, "fcr I am nct interested in
a 21 foct 3 ~ mch etrort, lI;nd BIll ris.
The first transcontinental phcne
money. I am a girl .of simple tastes-lithe, young, vibrant."
Vaughn. and Bob MIller tied fcr Rcnald E. Jaeger, David J. Jua- call made in the U.S. was made on
"Dad I" he whispered.
.
s6e~onhd m the pcle vault at 12 feet rez, Richard G. Lauderdale, Robert Jan. 25, 1915.
, "Crazy!" she breathed.
Inc eSt
Theil' lips met. Their arms twined. They fell .off the bcard.
"If ycu only knew," he sain later, as he applied artificial respira* .. *
ticn, "hcw long I have been locking fcr a lithe, ycung, vibrant girl .of
Wycming and Denver, last year's
simple tastes, for thcugh my heart is large and full .of love, my purse
top football powers in the confer-,
ill lean !md mca;;rc, l\1;y' e1 ud faLltl!l' ~euds me an allowance barelY
I'TJN', flni~hpd tr[l "prinz <!riUs with
large
enough tc support life. So I have been looking high and low fcr
majol' intra-squad games over the
a
girl
.of simple tastes."
weekend. Champion Denver failed
"Search no mcre," slle said. "My tastes are simple; my wants are
to arouse much reacticn in a 18-6
few. Just take me riding in a long, sleek, new yellow convertible,
game. Stubby J chn Wilson was the
and I am content."
.only player aole tc gain on the
"Goodbye," he said and ran away as fast as his chubby little legs
could carry him, for he knew this girl was not fcr the lil<es .of him •
ground and neither team chose to
He had neithel' ccnvertible ncr hal'dtcp, ncr the mcney to buy .one,
pass.
ncr the means tc get the mcney, short .of picldng up his stingy father
The Denver Post qucted new'
by the ankles and shaking him till his wallet fell cut. No, there was
coach Jchn Roning as commenting
ncthing fcr it except tc forget this girl.
"I was satisfied with the general
But lying on his pallet at the dormitcry, he could not get her
picture . • . they were hitting hard
cut .of his mind and finally he knew that whatever the expense, he
••• bJlt we've a lct .of poliShing to HOWARD KEEL
had to have her-lithe, ycung, vibrant.
do. " ~
Sc he sold a few things-his textbocks, his overcoat, his hi-Y pin,
co-starred in
The name of tailback Jimmy M-G-M's musical "Kismet"
his roommate's truss-and scon he had accumulated a gccdly sum. He
Crawfcrd was the passwcrd after in Cin.maSeopo and Color
went to a place that sold automcbiles. "How much does it cost," he
the 20-14 intrasquad game at Wycsaid, "tc buy a yellcw convertible autcmobile?"
The man told him. He collapsed in a gibbering heap.
mingo Crawford averaged nine
• After a while he stirred and shambled home. But .on the way he
yards. a carry and stcle the show
passed a place with a big sign that said: RENT A CAR-DRIVE
from Jce Mastrogiovanni whc
YOURSELF.
Hope came intc cur herc's eyes. He went inside. "How
managed tc sccre a touchdown.
much dces it ccst," he said, "to rent a yellow convertible autcmobile1"
"Ten dollars a day, plus seven cents a mile," said the man.
I
"Dcne and dcne," said cur herc, and sccn he drove away in a long,
,
sleek, new, yellow ccnvertible.
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Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party

Ctass assignments go on and .on. Somehow the average student
finds time to study, party, and squeeze in an, occasional term paper
befcre the semester ends. One of tha greatest disadvantager;; of term
papers is the instructors whc wait until the last moment tc assign
these papers. Man. y instr.uctcrs believe student. shave classe. s\>nly
with them. Any .other class is ccnsidered extra-cunicular. I dcuBt if
these instructcrsactually believe that, but many students believe
that .the profs dc. .
The band concert Sunday afterncon was enjcyed byanycne who
happened tc be passing the SUB while it was being played. Quite
obviously the SUB ballroom is nct an ideal spot for a concert band.
Rather than sounding like music, fortissimcs reverberated thrcugh
the building ~th the tonal quality of a traffic jam .on the. HollyWcod
Freeway. I PIty the poor band members when they rehearse in the
oanacks by the Law ccllege.
The music critic fcr the LOBO tcld me he was tcne deaf. Not oniy
that, he is cbvicusly a pcpular music fan. He said he didn't particulm'ly enjcy the numbers that didn't have a mcdern beat. A limited
perspective hurts any critic. I believe Mr. Rhoads and the band enjcyed playing the numbers more than the small audience enjcyed
listening to them. Let's face it-a brass band seldom scunds gcod
playing anything written for strings..

terday at the Honors' Day assembly was noticeably reduced
from last year. Whether this was because attendance was
poor, or spring fever had the student body by the throat,
we'll probably never know.
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Patty Stewart

d

Patty Stewart was awarded the
Betty Hall Memorial scholarship .of
$100 in the Honcrs' Day assembly
yesterday morning in Carlisle
-0gymnasium.
The scholarship is awarded an. Thank gocdJ?ess the ccffee drinking seascn is nearly .over. Alnually to the junicr wcman judged
thou!?ih people drmk the SUB coffee, it doesn't mean they like it. The
mcst outstanding in personality,
mud m the bcttcm .of a cup caused a delegate to the arid land conference to ask hcw much sediment thel'e is in the Albuquerque water
!lervice, schclarship, and leadership by members .of the
supply.·
councH. This is the second year
Classe:; v.:ere excused fcr the hcncr's assembly yesterday. Many
award has been given.
students dldn t bother to attend because they were more intel'ested
Miss Stewart is secretary .of the in doing anyt~ing. bu~ stayil.lg in schcol. It is just the time .of year
student ccuncil and was a Hcmewhen anycne m hIS nght mmd would rather drive to the mcuntains
coming queen attendant last fall.
and gc fishing. It scunds ·like an excellent idea.
Betty Hall, a former UNM s t u - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dent in whcse membory the award
is given, was national president .of
Spurs, president .of Kappa Kappa
Gamma, an elected student council
member, and Panhellenic council
Urges Reduction . • •
president.
May 4,1955
Editor
The LOBO
Dear Sir:
.
I was surprised to read your objecticn to reducing the number of
ISSUP'l< n~ t1;p. y,qBQ to two a woel:. I nhould think t11at y.:,u \~uu1d welcome thIS sclutIcn tc ycur prcolem which is, in spite .of your statements tc the ccntrary, .one of filling ycur pages with interesting and
,
necessary infcrmation.
The Senator who suggested this scluticn saw a definite shortA ccncert .of popular music will
cc~ing in t~e stUbborn. attitude to publish three issues a week in
be given Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
SUB by the 60-vcice UNM chorus .spIte of haVIng to fill much .of each issue with cigarette beer and
.other ads. (Seethe Friday, April 29th issue fcr a repulsive' example.)
and 19-piece dance band.
,
Sincerely,
The "Pcp" concert will mark the
first time in the history of the state
~.'
D. L. Thompson
university's music department
P.S. u ycu can find space in a future issue, please infcrm us concernsuch a concert has been pClc.fclrmled I ing your policy of printing ads.
fcr a student-public
Our problem is, we repeat, not just filling but having
The program numbers include
"April in Paris," "Birth .of the
enough space to accommodate the news items we gather
Blues," "Blue Skies," "Moon Lcve,"
throughout the year. 'Ye print ads tc partially defray the
"Stranger in Paradise," "Smcke
cost of the LOBO, whIch otherwise would work an unfair
Gets in Your Eyes," "In the Still
burden !In activity ticket holders. This is practiced in private
of the Night," "Serenade in Blue,"
enterpnse. Marshall Fields, a multi-millionaire once pub"Summertime," "You Came Along,"
lished "PM" in Chicago withcut advertising. Tltat newspaper
"You Go tc My Head" and "Dancwent broke.
-BLing in the Dark."
------------------------=~:=:..-_
~

POp Tunes Show·'

Slated for SUB

of~:rtC~~~~ri~~~:ll~~rform

the
numbers with Fred Waring styling.
Jean Parks, a graduate student in
the UNM music department, will

bei~:tur.JUda~c~ ~oaC:l

Mar·rnes Schedule· Orators Schedule
R' •• T
ecrurtmg alks Banquet, Conclave

los Feds, NROTC
lead in Softball

solos.
UNM band members whc have
experience in the field .of pc]pular I A
t'
crchestraticn. The
mee mg. of all men enrolled in The annual Speech Day dinner
bcrders on a "Sauter-Finnegan" the U,S. d~dartme Pllatcondleahders ?f- Va~d conclav;e will b!l held in Mesa
b' t'
d' I d
f
can I a e c ass an t ose m- Ista dormItory FrIday evening
com. ma Ion . an .mc u es
cur ter.ested in enrclling will meet Memoers .of the Universit' IS
trumpets,
three.
five tomcrrcw
a.t 3 P .m . I'n Rm.241
. SCCle
. t'Ies WI
. '11 hi·
. ¥
h
fl t trcmbones,
b· b
.
, fo r en SIC
.0 d a dm·
saxop ones, u e, 0 oe, assoon, Stadium ouilding.
n l' at 6 '45
f 11
db
French hcrn, dr1l1l).s, bass a n d .
e . . p.m•. .0 c;.ve y upper.
.
Captam J. H. Flcod, officer-pro- classmen competmg m crat01'y inAll arrangements have been c~rement .officer from Denver, will terpr~tation and extemporan~ous
made especially for this ccmbina- dISCUSS recent oenefits added to the speak;ng ccntests fc1' this year's
tion .of instruments by WilHam E. P.L.<;J. and (~),C.C. programsa!ld trcphles. • , • .
Rhoads director .of bands at the the mtroductlOn of the new aVla- The publIc IS mVlted to attend
stateu'niversity, and Robert Far. ticn cffi~er c~ndidate e~ass for ~ol- the ccn~ests in the dining ~all at
ley, senior stUdent in music educa~ lege. seUl~rs Interested In beccmmg Mesa Ylsta at 7:80 p.m. FrIday.
Manne pIlots. .
DaVid Mall and Scott Momaday
tion
Rhcads will direct the dance oand ,FreShmen enteri,ng the prcgr~m will ccmpete in the cratcry cont~st.
in Gershwin's "Summertime" and "';'111; upo~ graduatlOnand COhl:rpIS- J oella Cheel~, Barbara FrederIck,
in a jump arrangement of "Ycu alOn, begm. tc draw second heu- Jeanette JurlC and Scott Momaday
Came Alcng." The band will sup- tena~t's pa.y with mcre than three are entered in th~ interpretation
pcrt the 60-vcice chcrus during the year s sel'Vlce.. • .. . . •
c?ntest. John Monlson, Dean Garpresentaticn of the Tuesday eve- . Anyone • desll'1~g· mcre mforma- rIson and Charles Hedman have enning "Pop" ccncert.
tlO~ .on thIS meetmg .shcU~d ccntact tered the extemporaneous speaking
University students will be ad- r.raJor Spuhler at uUlverslty exten- contest. ...
.. .
.
mitted .on their aqtivity tickets. Ad. Slon 280.
Name~ of. the 1955 >yinnars in
mission tickets tc the' puolic will
the varIOUS ccn~ests "';'111 be enbe available at the door fcr $1·
d
.
.
graved on trophIes which are on
dISpla;9' in Mitchell hall.
.
e ges to· as~ars permanent
.
.
Freshman forensic awards will
Members .of. the Kappa Alpha !lIse be presented during the FriOwls to Hoot
The.ta ,PledgeclllSs will wash cars day ccnclave. J'cseph Levy won the
Phrateres club wlU have a N;.'ht.lbegInnmgat 2 p.m. Saturday ncrth radio trophy; Hcward Brcwn, cra-'
Owl dance Saturday from
of Mesa Vista dcrmitQry. for 50 t<lry; Lanny DaIly, interpretation;
cents a car, a Theta spokesman Gene. Chavez,
extemporaneous
T-20. The annual affair
infcrmar.
said today.
speaking.
"
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Awarded Athletes UNM Cheerleaders ~~~:t~~! ~C~:~i!~ldc~~n_
·1 A'1..~ I' 9·55
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fJlie empress
NM Swimme'rs , ......................
To Meet at U

SIilit $3.95
SWrt Mate Tie $1.50

Three softball teams remain undefeated after two full weeks of
play in the inh'amural leagues.
Favored Los Federates, Sigma
Chi, and the Navy ROTC have not
Regular
Shortie
yet lost in the 14-team competiticn.
$3.95
Lcs Federales and. Sigma Chi are Pa]llIIln $5,00 Pajama $3,95 Handkerchief $,50 (short sleeve) $3,95
in League I.
Season play will ccntinue thrcugh
May 24 in League I and May 19 in
League II. The top two teams in
each league will enter the playoffs.
In individual sports, tennis is in
the semi-finals. A quartet of Los Van Heusen IIMouli,n Rouge" Batiste
Federates netmen dominatedquarTh.ese'll be your Sunday-best ••• luxury at its
tel'finals play. Jim Schornick defeated Charles Thayer, 6-0, 6-1;
lightest ••• soft as a baby's cheek and equally
Bob Darmitzel defeated Phil Man.
washable. An entire batiste wardrobe in soft
sur, 6-0, 6-3; Joe Murphy defeated
Bill Hunter, 6-2, 6-2; and Jce Lock.
Toulouse-Lautrec pastels, plus white. The shirts
man defeated Leonard Levy, 6-2,
can be yours for a paltry $3.95.
6-2.
In horseshoes singles, Buzz Ludwick defeated Pete Biddle 50-38 and
will play the winner of the John
Kcsltcvich-Royce Ankeny match I.-::==========================~I
for the univel'sity championship.
In hcrseshoes doubles Rcbert
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
Lambson lind Joaquin DeVargas
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
beat John McCl'ory and William
G.ore, 00-46, and Ralph Duran and
Al Gibson defeated Tom Pettit and
Vincent Perna, 00-40 in semi-fin III
Ph. 6-1829
3101 Central E
action •

VAN HEUSEN

W h""

SPITZMESSER·S

"Oh, goody!" said the lithe, ycung, vibrant girl when she saw the
car. "This suits my simple tastes to a T. Ccme, let us s:t)ecd .over
rclling highways and through bcsky dells,"
.
And away they went. They drove ncrth, they drcve south, they
drcve fast, they drcve slcw, they drove east, they drcve west, they
drcvE!' and drcve and drcve and, finally, tired but happy, they parked
high .on, a windswept hill.
"Philip Mcrris?" he said.
"Yum, yUml" she said.
They lit up. She snuggled against him. "Ycu kncw," he said, "ycu
are like a Philip Mcrris~mild and fresh and relaxing."
"But there is a big difference between me and Philip Mcrris,"
said she. "They'ie available in king-size and regular, and I am only
available in regular."
They laughed. They kissed. He screamed.
.
"What is it, dear man?" cried she, alarmed.
"The speedcmeter," he said. "I just noticed. We put .on 200 miles
tcnie:ht, and this car costs seven cents a mile, and I have only $14
left.n
"But that's exactly enough," she said.
"Yes," he said, "but we still have tc drive home, and that will put
a lct more miles .on the car. Where will I get the mcney to pay
fci that?"
"Gee, I don't kncw," said s h e . '
,
"Me neither," he said glumly. He started the motcr and backed
out of the parking place..
.
"Hey, lockl" said the girl. "The speedometer doesn't move when
you're backing up."
He lcoked. It was true. Mileage only registered when the car was
mcving forward-noti~.reverse. "Eurekal"he said. "That's itl"
"Dc you mean~" said she.
'
"Exactlyl" said he. "I will drive home in reverse. Then no lUcre
miles will register and I'll have enough money to pay I"
"I think that's a Ge?rlFe ideal" she c:ri¥d, and she was right. Because today our hero IS In the ccunty JaIl where fcod, clothes, and
lodging are provided free .of charge, and bis allowance is piling up
fast. By the time his sentence is ended, he shculd have encUgh tc
take his girl cut riding again.
©M•• Shulman. 10M

This colwnn is brought to you by the maTters of PHILIP MORRIS
who thin't you would enjoy thei'!' cigarette.
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Howard Described 'Maestas' W;~st ""Awards Re'ceived" Hatro un ,Get$:R~!~~!~~;s::~e~~e:c~:~
Top Club Po~t B',q'1 'S,t' 'd ' ts', ,'SophHt;Jhor ,~:eli~~~~d~rt:t;o~:tt~~,::
,Y
u en . ,~~ttie Ha~l'oull,
As Able Musidon

Fl9rilMaEls,tas was. ra-elected
WIIS announced Mal'gar et Ellis .in' charge.
preSHl,ent of 1:'hrlltel'eS m a r(lcent
',
' , '.
as Outstandmg"Sophomore Wom(Cont d l'rolll pag~, 1)
, , an'" by 'Mortar Board presidllntchoice for the ten most Qutatand.
election, a 1:'hrateresspokesman "
,said today.
,
'
DicKi!lso/l, " Charl,:s "Vidal, ,;Jean Ed~a ,Christ~nsen during yester- ing freslpl}en women. They are
, Other ,new officerSllrEl Simmie Del1,I)l~ Stel'n"pamel O•. Zll~. " day s Honor? Day assembJy., . ,MaJ.;y Gella, Ca),'ol Kluver, UarRomero, vjce-preside)lt;, Olinda Dl'lVld~. Emmert, Jack B. Llt~ ThE! selectlon was mllde by mem- garet Markus" Ruth 'J,'eas, J!lan
Luna, ,secretary; Velma Martinez, tle,Geol'l~'e, 1:'. ,Mansur,~YIE! DeV. bel'S o~ Mortai' BoaJ;d, the senior C?1lins, M~l·jorie Endres, Ka~hryn
treasurer; and Sherrill Eckhouse, Rak~r" John R. Doughty, !lnd, Pon women s honorary,.
.
~lesse,Janls Reev£)s, SU'i\ Robl!1son,
historian-editor.
J, 'GorSline.
"
Mortar Board' also selected its and Patricia Fields.
Seven women were initiated into ' ' Taeko Sakami of. Tokyo, Japan, '-,-,
PHONE. 7-1431
the group Sunday at La Placita was awarded the :W:llma Loy Shelrestaurant. They are Olinda Luna, ton ,$400 scholarShIp fOl' ,195!> by
Lucille Aragon, Priscilla' J Brito, M?r!ar Board. Bob. MatteuccI reMary Louise Stogden, Norma JE!an cel~ d the Alpha Ph~ ~mega a'Yar.d
Medina, Sylvia Casados, and N ora f~~ 9utstan~mg. selVlce and mdlMartinez.
vIdual contrIbutIOn to UN~. Vera
Roberta Key was given the "Best Rodesventsky ~f EstOnia was
Pledge" .award.
a,,:arded the ,SIgma ~lpha I~ta
:rhe spokesman also announced Pl'lze as the gradua~mg. semor
that four delegates, two official and w:o~an student o! musIc. wIth the.
two. 'unofficial, will attend the hlglie~t. grade pomt average.
Phrateres international convention .IndiVldual awards als.o . were
to be held June 17-20 at U.C.L.A. gIven two students by PhI SIgma.
Eddy Howard
. The delegates are to be selected Harold G. Scott, a graduates~uEddy Howard whose orchestra next week she said.
dent at ~NM a!Id Larrr W. WhIte!
. ','
.
'
graduatmg semor, receIved the 1:'hl
and smgmg are scheduled to hIghSigma Honor Awards.
light the main Fiesta dance the
for
night of May ;1.4 in Carlisle gymnasiun:, may be 'one
the
'VersatIle band leaders m the busI'
°
Panty leg swimsuit, from HanellS today.
The New Mexico state high
• •
waii; 2 pockets, in grey and pink,
He not only plays trombone and school class A and B track rneetProf. Ralph Douglass, UNM
and white, jade green and'
brown
guitar but sings conducts has ap- will be held at Zimmerman field artist-professor, has been notified
brown.
Fully lined, zip back;
on tag~ telev's~on
d tomorrow afternoon and Saturday that he i~ !'I prize winne~ in a curP eared
sizes 10-16.
,
.s
I
I I ., an afternoon.
rent exhIbIt at the NatIonal Arts
radIO, and IS a dancer and com- Preliminaries will be held in club in New York City.
poser.
' . both classes tomorrow beginning at Douglass was notified Monday
Shop
Friday
Among his compositions are "My 2 p.m. and finals will startSatur- that his crayon drawing called
t09PM
Last Goodbye" "If I Knew Then" day afternoon with field events at "Ranch and Pond" won the Jarie .
Sportswear-1st Floor
"Careless," "Now I Lay Me Pov!n 1:30 and track finals at 2 p.m.
Peterson Philipp prize.
to Dream," and "Lynn." ·Howard
has scored with hit recordings of
"To Each His Own" "My Adobe
'
H aClenda,"
"Ragtime' Cowboy Joe,"
"Sin," "Stolen Love," "Be Anything," and "I Can't Get Off of My
Horse."
'
"The Dixielanders," Howard's
band"within a band, is a popular
•
feature of the Howard organization, Playing ":New Orleans Style"
WHAT'S THIS? For solution ,see bottom paragraph.
jazz, the group is composed of bass,
drums, piano, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, and trombone.
,
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SUN and SURF

lUCKY DAY! MORI lUCKY DROODLES!
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The annual Junior-Senior Prom,
featUring music by the Collegiansl
will be held tomorrow night from
9 p.m. until midnight in the Fez
club.
Junior class secretary!ireasurer
Sally Stringer said the dance will
be formal. Since the dance will be
sponsored by the junior class in
honor of the seniors, invitations
are being sent only to seniors, slie'
said.
The dance is open to juniors and
seniors and their dates, free of
charge, Miss Stringer said.
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M-ISS NM Contes't

Dr(]WS '6 UCoeds

. USCF to Meet Today
A United Students Christian Fellowship supper forum will be held
tonight from 5:30 to '1 :15 in the
lounge of T-20. Gilbert St. Clair
will be in charge.
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The South American Neon Totra
is a red, whi te, and blue colored
fish.
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lOY WHO HAO FIVE IIALtOONS

PERIOD FURNITURE

Martha L. MM.nicl,
lVor/hweiJrern University

Travis WiUiams
Hendrix College
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Lucky Drood1es* are pour·

EARN $25!
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ing inl Where are yours?
We pay $25 for all we use,
and for many we don't use.
So, send every original
Droodle in your noodle,
with its descriptive title, to:
Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box:
67, :New York 46, N. Y.
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GARETTEoS
~

WRESTLE WITH
DIRTY CLOTHES
-Let Us Do Thent-

DALMA'IIAN AS SEIN IIY ftEA
APPROACHING FOR LANDING

"Best Service in Albuquerque"

E,!lgene B.Dogpett
Yale UniverSIty

1416 Grand NE

TWO SHIPS MElliNG

Robert Grimes
.West Virginia University
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-to -taste- 6e;fler ..

yoU GEl' MORE deep-dowll smoking enjoyment from Luckies

GRAND
LAUNDERET

.
I I . which will be held tonight in the
"
Fraternity day, with activities Fez club, junior clas~ secretal1'-Three finalists in the contest for
ranging from swimming to stomp- treasurer Sally Stnnger, saId queen of the 1955 UNM Fiesta
ing will be held by campus Greeks today.
celebr3;tion .were chosen yesterday
' .
The dance, to be held from 9 and WIll be voted on May 11 by
tom~rrow, chaIrman Bob Burns p.m. until midnight, is sponsored students.
said today.,
each year by the junior class in Barbara Fee, Jal). SummeJ;~, and
The swimming, with dates or honor of ~he seniors. Invitations to Muriel P1'ide will be the candidates
stag, begins at 10 a.m. in the uni- the dan:ce have been sent to mem- for the honor when students preversity pool and lasts till 11 :30. bers of the senior class.
sent activity cards to vote for their
At 1 p.m., a 12-mile lifcycle J;ace The Prom, open free of charge choice Wednesda1( from 8 a,m. to
to the, Four ~ills ranch, east of to juniors and seniors and their 5 p.m. in the grIll lounge of the
town off highway 66, will ·leave dates, is the only formal univer- SUB.
from the Kappa Kappa Gamma sity dance of the year.
.
Queen to Reign Over Dance"
RELAXING AFTER TWELVE weeks' exams is this week's lovely, sorority house.
Music for the dance will be fur- The winner will .be crowned May
Marilyn Bequette. The brown-eyed, brown-haired lass is fl;om Los
Bicycles donated by Loyd's Shop nished by the Collegians. It is be- 13 I!t the Op~l). aIr .dance on the
Alamos, but was not radio-active whcl). photographed. Said Mari- will be used by entering teams, ing financed by the proceeds from stadIUm te,nms ,:ourts. The two
Iyn, "I'm resting for Fiesta.ing." (Staff Photo)
each composed of five riders. A the junior-sponsored Christmas other finalIsts wlll serve as at_::.::.::::!.-..:...::=-===!:...::..:.:...::..:..::.-~:....--=-----.:....-------- picnic "with refreshm~nts and song fest and an. allo~ation .from Ite~dants to the. queen. The que.en
at the Four HIlls ranch the studel).t counCIl, MISS StrInger WIll ?rel!k the ~mata I!t the•. da'!lc~
the. finish of the bike said.
t? hIghlIght Friday FIesta· activirace at approXImately 1:30, Burns
tIes..
"
said..
"
. Barbara Fee IS an Alpha ,Delta
Atom dan from 9 pm
til
PI from Alamogordo standIng 5
mi4nfght Pwill
held 'at
HeIghts Com~umty c~nter., Mel
jor and sociology minor. She is a
.
d Savage and hIS band wlll play. A
. .
.
h
1I
f
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The fou, rth annual Law Day WIll be held tomorrow un er p~aque will be presented to the fraJU'!llOr m, t e" co ege 0 arts a~
. of t ~e.UNM coIIege 0f
l
'
. t h e I arge~t
sCIences and was Paper Poll m
the sponsorshIp
aw.
.
ternlty accum~latmg
1953.
Law Day was Instituted as an annual event 111 1951 to nUl!l~e: of pomts for the day s ,
Jan Summers, of Albuquerque,
emphasize the role of the New Mexico college of law in the actlVlties.
.
In writing "The Playboy of the i.s 3; br~wn-eyed Alpha Chi Om~ga
't
d
t
h
th
1
mni
f
the
law
school
Western
World" scheduled to open Jumor In the college of educatIon.
1ega1 .commUl~I. y ~n 0 onor e au
0
•
Wednesday in Rodey theatre, John )\iiss Summ~rs, 20, is.? feet 7
presently practJcmg m New MexM Synge has used only one or two mches tall WIth brown haIr.
•
w~rds that he has not heard among
Brown Eyes Prewail ,
ico.
Dean A. L. Gausewitz will intro0
the country people of Ireland, or Muriel Pride is a Delta Delta
spoken in his own nursery before Delta in the college of fine arts.
duce those students selected by the
law college committee on scholarDrawings for Fiesta booth he could read the newspapers. '
She is from Albuquerque and is a
ships and awards as recipients of
positions will be held in the stu"The Playboy of the Western junior majoring in, drama. She
scholarships for next year.
deI.It coul!ci~ room of the student World will open May 11 and run st:l;nds 5 feet 5 inches with brown
Scholarships to be awar~ed to
unIOn bUll~mg. today at 4 p.m., through May 21 with the exception haIr an? ey~s.,
.
deserving law students Include
.
.
Mart ServIs saId.
\ of May 14 and 15. The box-office The J,udgmg and electIon of the
three anonymous gifts to the Col.
SIX UNM coeds are entered
He added that it was "imp era- will be open Monday through Fri- queen 1S sponsored. annually by
lege of Law of $50 each, the Lt. the finals of the new Mexico
tive that a representative from day, beginning May 2, from noon Mortar Board, semor women's
John P. Gamble memorial scholar- sion of the annual Miss
each organization entering a to 5 p.m. thl'ough the run of the honora~y.
'I
ship of $100 and the Harry Robt t
h dId t b h ld
booth be there" Otherwise Ser- play
(['he Judges who chos£) the finaert ParBOIls 'scholarship in law of c?n ~s sc e u e
0
e e
vis said, a p~·oxy will d~ the . Ali seats will be resel'Ved and ists from 59 entrants in the contest
$200 for the first semester of next gmnm,g at 4:30 p.m. Saturday in drawing.
students may obtain tickets by pre- were Mr.s. Hugh Miller, Mrs. Sheryear.
the HIlton hotel ballroom.
"This makes the second time senting their activity tickets at the man SmIth, and Berl Huffman.
A law day banquet and dance is The UNM women, comprising we've tried to have this meeting, box-office window. The seating CIIscheduled from 7 p.m. until mid- nearly a third of the total of 19 and no one ever shows up," Ser- pacity is definitely limited, the
night. in the Indian room of the entrants, are:
vis said.
spokesman said.
' ,.
f' h
FranCIscan hotel. Law students,
practicing attorneys and alumni of Ja:t1lce Anthony, a ,~es man
the college of law from all over from Albuquerque; Nancy Cartthe state are expected to attend. lidge, a freshman from AlbuquerPrincipal speaker at the banquet 'que; Jo Ann Haynes, a sophomore
The release of "darl Van Vechwill be New Mexico Gov. John F. from Albuquerque; Jocelyn Mayten and the Twenties" written by
Simms. Prof. Nath~nie,I, W?llman berry, a junior .from Elkhart, Kan.;
Dr. Edward Lueders of the Eng.lish
of the UNM economIcs department K th'
R b
f h
.
, d e p a l · t m e n t , presents an era of
will also give a short address.
f a erl~lb 0 erson, ~ ~es ;nan A combined dance b, and ChOI.~S UNM band'members who have had, America with unusual sympathy
Dean· Gausewitz will.pl·esent rom
uquerque; an
oan rehearsal has been called f~r Sun_ experience in the field of popular and understanding as background
Pl'!z~ awa~ds to those .students at- Schwartz, a freshman from Albu- day at 2 p.m. in the science lecture orchestration. The instrumentation for a manr-faceted' protagonist.
tammg hIgh s~holasbc averages, querque.
, h a l l as preparations for Tuesday's borders on a I'Sauter-Finnegan" Lueders book, . rele~sed yester;\mon~ those prIzes to b~ awarded The list of names was relE!ased
music concert swing into combin'ation and includes fO\lr day. by the Umverslty of New
IS a prlze for excellence.m the law yesterday by a spokesman for Kapfinal stages.
trumpets, three trombones, five MeXICO press, traces the develoJ?of real, prop.erty. T~o:\ Joseph W. pa Alpha, which is sponsoring the The concert, open free to stu- saxophones, flute, oboe, bassoon, ment o~ Van. yechten. as .a musIc
Meek, .pJ;IZe Ill, taxatI0?I a~d com- contest. The winner and two run- dents with activity. tickets, is French horn, drums, bass and and SOCIal crltlc; novelIst and phomereml law, a new prIze l~ memo ner-ups will be presented at the schedUled to be held in the SUB piano. .
tographer.
.
,
'
,
ory of ,PrOf. Mcek who dIed last KA Dixie ball which will be held ballroom beginning at 8 p.m. 'ruesBand Arrangements Locol
f>o.s .a man WIth a ~are. ~nack for
year, WIll also be presented at the Saturday night.
,
day. A 60-voice UNM chorus and All arrangements have been brl~Fmg together . eXCltmg p~o
banquet.,
.
,
A preview of the contEiilt will be a 19-piece dance band will per- plade especially for this combina- pIe! andencouragmgstrugghng
TheJ?~n ,F.. SImms prize for shown on' KGGM television begin'
.
,.'
tion of instruments by William E. artIsts, Van Vechten emerges 'from
legal wntI~g, wIll, be awarded at ning at 3 p.m. Saturday, the The "Pop" concert will mark the Rhoads, dire~tor of bands at. the the shadows ca~t by more dommant
t~e same, time., Announcement, ~f spokesman said.
,
first time in the history of the state state uI.IiversIty, a~d Rob.ert Far- figures oft)le20s, such. as. D. H.
WI~!lers of, prIzes for .scholastIc Among other prizes, the winner university's music department that l~y, semor student Ill, mUSIC educa- Lawrence and.Gertrud~ S~em, the
aclitevementby students In each ofol' the contest will receive a 10- such a concert has befon performed tIon.
" <,
"
latter one of hl~ better frIends.
the three classes at the college of day expense-paid trip to Long for a stUdent-pUblic audience.
,Rhoads will direct the dance band" V!ln Vechten !s"Lueders says, ~n
law WIll be made.
Beach Calif. this summllr to comWaring Style to Be Used
in Gel'shwin"s "Summertime" and ultImate sOphl~tICate (who), d!spete i~ the Miss Universe contest.
The chorus, Ul).der tl).e direction in a jump arrangement of "You plays a ~onslstent per~onaht!
The runner-ups are scheduled to of Kurt Frederick, willl?erform.tha Came Along!'. The band w~Il!lup- whIch trovldis t~e apP.itlte,. d~:
• •
,receive free modeling lessons.,
numbers with Fred W!lrmg styItng. port the SO-voIce chorusdunng the rects ~ eexp~ra lOn, an asslml
The UNM Film society- willshow The pUblic is invited to attend J'ean 1:'arks, iI graduate student in p~esentation of the Tuesday eVe- lates .1tS e;~enit,~es as a rllal expresslOno I~se . , . .
' h
a British movie, "The United the Saturday afternoon contest the UNM music department, will mng"Pop" concert.
States ,j at '7 and 9 p.m· tomorrow free of charge the KA member be featured, in the vocal aolos.
. Admission tickets to the public The book Itself, whIle thoroug I
in Rm: 101 in Mitchell hall.
said.
' .
, The UNM dance band consists of will be available at the door for ,$1.
(Cont'd on page 2)
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Junior-Senior Prom
Slated for Fez Club

than any other brand. ThEi reason, plain and simple, is that
Luckies taste better. They taste better, £h'st of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's ToastedlJ-the famous Lucky
Strike process~tolles up Luc::kies' light, good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste even better ••. cleaner, fresher, smoother.
You'll en.joy the Droodle above, too; Ws titled: Three on a
match-Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put their
heads together, they agree you can't match a Lucky for llavor.
Come light·~p time, enjoy a better-tasting Lucky yourself!
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'U S' Film to Be Shown
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Fraternity Outing Junior-Senior Pride, Summers,
Planned .'F S-II - -R
SI.atedTomorrow; Prom
For Fez Club ee tl m· Dee;
St(]rts at 10 (] mth~la~~n~:r J~~r_C~!l~:te~!: Vote .Wednesday

12.95

,

hree Women Selected
As Finalists in Contest
For Fiesta Que~n Title
' .

COTrON PRINTS
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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'Van Vechten'

Defends ~Os
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